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ISM Trust conference: Where to next for music education? 

Resources and reports list 

Keynote from Mark Phillips, Ofsted’s National Lead for Music 

• Ofsted publishes its research review on music 

• Analysing the Ofsted research review on music 

• The Substance of Music Education: Mark Phillips speech at the 2021 Music & 

Drama Education Expo 

What’s next for early years music? 

• Early years education: ISM Trust resource list 

• Getting a head start: Early Years resource round-up 

• Early years music regional networks  

• MERYC England (Music Educators and Researchers of Young Children)  

• CREC (Centre for Research in Early Childhood) CME Course  

• CREC (Centre for Research in Early Childhood) MA Early Years Music  

• Musical Development Matters  

Does music education have a future in England? 

• Foundation for education development - FED Education 

• Providing a 'broad and balanced' music education in school: a clarification for 

school and strategic leaders: ISM report which includes a useful explanation of 

how music fits into Ofsted's definition of a 'broad and balanced' curriculum 

• Musical understanding: ISM report on the philosophy, content and interpretation 

of National Curriculum music in England  

• The heart of the school is missing: ISM report on the impact of COVID-19 on 

music education in schools across the UK (2020) 

• Music Education: State of the Nation report by the All-Party Parliamentary Group 

for Music Education, University of Sussex and the ISM (2019) 

• Reviewing the Model Music Curriculum in detail ISM (2021) 

• Music Education in England: A Review by Darren Henley for the Department for 

Education and the Department for Culture, Media and Sport (2011) 

• The forgotten: how White working-class pupils have been let down, and how to 

change it Department for Education report (2021) 

• Live Music: House of Commons Digital, Culture, Media and Sport Committee 

(2019) 

• Supporting the creative economy: Department for Digital, Culture, Media and 

Sport (2013) 

• Music Education: Report on the call for evidence conducted February – March 

2020 (2021) 

Music education success in the devolved nations: What can we learn? 

• The heart of the school is missing: ISM report on the impact of COVID-19 on 

music education in schools across the UK (2020) 

• What’s Going On Now? A study of young people making music across Scotland,  

commissioned by the Music Education Partnership Group (MEPG) (2019) 

• Curriculum for Wales: Welsh Government information on the new curriculum 

• Music Services Feasibility: A commissioned report that identifies and assesses 

options for future delivery of music services in Wales. (2020) 

https://www.ism.org/news/ofsted-music-research-review
https://www.ism.org/blog/analysing-ofsted-music-review
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wUWhqAn9yNY
https://www.ism.org/professional-development/resources/early-years-education
https://www.musicteachermagazine.co.uk/features/article/getting-a-head-start-early-years-resource-round-up
https://www.triboroughmusichub.org/early-years/early-childhood-music-networks-across-england/
https://www.merycengland.co.uk/about-us
https://www.crec.co.uk/cert-music-ed-early-childhood
https://www.crec.co.uk/early-years-music-module
https://www.early-education.org.uk/musical-development-matters-download
https://fed.education/
https://www.ism.org/advice/providing-a-broad-and-balanced-music-education-in-school-a-clarification-for-school-and-strategic-leaders
https://www.ism.org/advice/providing-a-broad-and-balanced-music-education-in-school-a-clarification-for-school-and-strategic-leaders
https://www.ism.org/professional-development/resources/musical-understanding/resources
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.ism.org%2fnews%2fheart-school-missing-report&c=E,1,104s1Uju3H7mFIlENO7AtSor07nlt5oZQNalGXk1YQwrMGGECoMyf9GjUWeXEhM7vbnkJq3atD2MpTQ42XJUrMSITwH1EQ7zrh6A64z7l_OfKBUMyG2g0fmZoGYm&typo=1
https://www.ism.org/news/new-music-education-report-state-of-the-nation-released
https://www.ism.org/news/reviewing-model-music-curriculum
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/175432/DFE-00011-2011.pdf
https://committees.parliament.uk/publications/6364/documents/70802/default/
https://committees.parliament.uk/publications/6364/documents/70802/default/
https://publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201719/cmselect/cmcumeds/733/733.pdf
https://publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201314/cmselect/cmcumeds/674/674.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1006059/Report_on_the_call_for_evidence_on_music_education.pdf
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.ism.org%2fnews%2fheart-school-missing-report&c=E,1,104s1Uju3H7mFIlENO7AtSor07nlt5oZQNalGXk1YQwrMGGECoMyf9GjUWeXEhM7vbnkJq3atD2MpTQ42XJUrMSITwH1EQ7zrh6A64z7l_OfKBUMyG2g0fmZoGYm&typo=1
https://www.rcs.ac.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/Whats-Going-On-Now-report.pdf
https://hwb.gov.wales/curriculum-for-wales/
https://gov.wales/sites/default/files/publications/2020-01/music-services-feasibility-study-final-report.pdf
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• Arts Council of Northern Ireland Music Strategy 2013–2018 

• Music tuition and core curriculum fees removed: Scottish Government (2021) 

• Live Music in Wales: A Report for the Culture Welsh Language and 

Communications Committee: Paul Carr, University of South Wales (2021) 

• Turn up the volume: An enquiry into the live music industry: Welsh 

Parliament(2020) 

Legal essentials: Know your rights 

• Employment status 

o Uber v Aslam - Supreme Court judgment (2021)  

o Scott v Chigwell School - Employment Tribunal (2019)  

o ISM advice on employment and self-employment 

• Holiday pay  

o Harpur Trust v Lesley Brazel - Court of Appeal (2019)  

o The ISM's Supreme Court fight for Peris and VMTs 

o ISM advice on holiday pay 

• Sexual harassment  

o ISM’s Dignity at work campaign  

o ISM advice on Sexual harassment, discrimination and bullying: your rights 

o ISM blog: Government responds to the consultation on sexual harassment 
in the workplace 

• Fees and pay 

o ISM advice on fees and pay 

o The ISM’s annual survey of teaching, examining and accompanying rates: 

Results 2021 

o MoneyHelper: The Government’s free money advice website 

o Calculate your statutory redundancy pay: The Government’s statutory 

redundancy pay calculator 

• Safeguarding 

o ISM advice on child protection and safeguarding  

o Safeguarding for musicians webinar 

• General 

o ISM legal support: Membership benefits 

Surveys for music educators 

• The ISM's 2021 music education survey: Survey to inform the ISM’s discussions 

with the Department for Education regarding music education policy and the 

refreshed National Plan for Music Education (deadline 30 November 2021) 

• The ISM's 2022 fees survey: Annual survey of music teaching, examining and 

accompanying rates (deadline 17 December 2021) 

ISM/ISM Trust music education events and resources 

• Music education resources  

• Music education webinars  

• The ISM Teachers' Pack 

• The National Curriculum for Music: Assessment and progression frameworks: 

Primary and Key stage 3 documents with wall-charts  

• Primary music toolkit   

• Indian Takeaway   

• Black history in music resource hub 

http://artscouncil-ni.org/images/uploads/artform-documents/final_music_strategy_2013.pdf
https://www.gov.scot/news/music-tuition-and-core-curriculum-fees-removed/
https://paulcarr.org/2020/11/21/live-music-in-wales-a-report-for-the-culture-welsh-language-and-communications-commitee/
https://paulcarr.org/2020/11/21/live-music-in-wales-a-report-for-the-culture-welsh-language-and-communications-commitee/
https://senedd.wales/media/ewabu3hc/cr-ld13957-e.pdf
https://www.supremecourt.uk/cases/docs/uksc-2019-0029-judgment.pdf
o%09https:/assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/media/5ca36511ed915d0c51330074/Mrs_V_Scott__-v-_Chigwell_School___Others__-_Case_No._3201941.18__Preliminay_hearing_Judgment.pdf
https://www.ism.org/advice-centre/employment-and-self-employment
https://www.bailii.org/ew/cases/EWCA/Civ/2019/1402.html
https://www.ism.org/blog/ism-fight-for-a-legal-landmark-for-peris-and-vmts
https://www.ism.org/advice/holiday-pay
https://www.ism.org/campaigns/dignityatwork
https://www.ism.org/advice/sexual-harassment-discrimination-and-bullying-your-rights
https://www.ism.org/blog/ism-prevent-workplace-harassment
https://www.ism.org/blog/ism-prevent-workplace-harassment
https://www.ism.org/advice-centre/fees
https://www.ism.org/advice/the-isms-annual-survey-of-teaching-examining-and-accompanying-rates-survey-results-2021
https://www.ism.org/advice/the-isms-annual-survey-of-teaching-examining-and-accompanying-rates-survey-results-2021
https://www.moneyhelper.org.uk/en
https://www.gov.uk/calculate-your-redundancy-pay
https://www.ism.org/advice-centre/child-protection-safeguarding
https://www.ism.org/professional-development/webinars/webinar-safeguarding-musicians
https://www.ism.org/membership/full-membership-benefits/legal
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/LXJWNQ6
https://www.ism.org/campaigns/surveys
https://www.ismtrust.org/resources/education-resources
https://www.ism.org/professional-development/webinars/by/music-education
https://www.ism.org/advice-centre/teachers-pack
https://www.ism.org/professional-development/resources/nationalcurriculum
file://///ism-dc02/company/MARKETING/2021-2022/Events/Internal%20events/Online%20music%20education%20conference/•%09https:/www.ismtrust.org/resources/primary-toolkit
https://www.ismtrust.org/resources/indian-takeaway
https://www.ism.org/professional-development/resources/black-history-in-music
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• Composing, doodling, improvising: Encouraging children’s own music in primary 

schools  

• Unconditional teaching webinar: Wednesday 1 December, 5.30-6.30pm 

• Music Education Teach Meets  

o Primary and early years: 7 March 2022, 4-5.30pm 

o Secondary: 8 March 2022, 4-5.30pm 

o Music hubs: 9 March 2022, 4-5.30pm 

Videos 

• Portsmouth Music Hub: Twelve Tasks of Hercules  

• Tri-borough Music Hub Digital Symphonic Band - Hamilton medley  

• Tri-borough Music Hub Youth Voice Council - What does music mean to me? 

• Glasgow CREATE: I am the Earth / Is mise an saoghal - A COP26 Project 

 

 

file://///ism-dc02/company/MARKETING/2021-2022/Events/Internal%20events/Online%20music%20education%20conference/•%09https:/www.ism.org/professional-development/webinars/composing-doodling-improvising-encouraging-childrens-own-music-in-primary-schools
file://///ism-dc02/company/MARKETING/2021-2022/Events/Internal%20events/Online%20music%20education%20conference/•%09https:/www.ism.org/professional-development/webinars/composing-doodling-improvising-encouraging-childrens-own-music-in-primary-schools
https://www.ism.org/professional-development/webinars/unconditional-teaching
https://www.ismtrust.org/professional-development/seminars/2022-music-education-teach-meets-with-the-ism-trust
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cc3fnlZArzU&t=87s
https://vimeo.com/490454575
https://vimeo.com/509552627
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ynBEcTox7GI&t=1s

